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improve, and after a while resumed her ordinary duties. In March
1867, she was attacked with peritonitis. Mercury was used, and she
recovered in two months, and again resumed her duties ; but by this
time she had begun to feel a little soreness and a smarting sensation in
and near a spot about midway between the umbilicus and pubes. In
the course of two or three weeks, some tumefaction had supervened,
flattish, and some five inches in diameter, and apparently close beneath
the integument. A small centre was very elastic, elevated, thin, and
vesicular. A sharp-pointed bistoury was used to puncture this, and gas
only escaped at first. In a short time, some yeast-like fluid escaped,
which had a most intolerably offensive odour. No faecal matter proper
appeared at this stage to pass out. The bowels had generally been quite
regular, and thus no obstruction could be assumed. There was no
vomiting, and no severe prostration. After a few days, a yellowish
liquid replaced the first discharge, and this latter was not offensive.
Ultimately, the discharge became more or less fieculent. The patient
lingered for months, when, on December I9, I868, violent and intense
pain of the abdomen supervened suddenly, and death occurred after
twenty-four hours of unendurable agony, in spite of remedies. A post
rnorte;n examination, a few hours after death, showed the peritoneal
surface of the abdomen red and angry, and the intestines were much
glued to the surface by old adhesions. Yellow fiecal matter appeared
on the surface of the intestines, and an opening was found to lead from
the small intestine to the old opening on the exterior, which, it may be
mentioned, had closed for two or three weeks before death. In such
cases, the etiology is not particularly clear. Several questions of interest
occur as to what relation the peritonitis bore to the after symptoms,
or what relation the presumed tubercular deposit might have to
the peritonitis. There was no obstruction of the bowels at any time ;
and the true reason why the patient should not recover is not particu-
larly clear. Measures for the cure of such a case seem also somewhat
difficult to devise. The case is one of, no doubt, considerable rarity.

8. Air. HARNMAN read a paper on Operation Mortality in large Hos-
pitals.
The discussion on Mr. Harman's paper was adjourned to the next

meeting, on the motion of Mr. LAWSON TAIT, seconded by Mr. OAKES;
and Mr. Harman was requested to give a resem6d of his paper at the
commencement of the meeting.
New A/embers of thie Aisocialion.-After the meeting, a Council

Meeting was held, at which the following gentlemen were elected
members of the Association: Dr. Greenway, General Hospital; Mr.
Standish, Cradley; Mlr. E. G. Smith, Queen's Hospital; Mr. Hogg;
MIr. Rickards, General Hospital; MIr. H. Brown, jun., West Brom-
wich; Dr. Thomas Jackson, Leamington; and Dr. Thompson, Lea-
mington.

BIRMINGHAMI AND MIDLAND COUNTIES BRANCH:
PATIHOLOGICAI AND CLINICAL SECTION.

THE second ordinary meeting of the session was held on November
25th, 1870.* Present: ALFRED BAKER, Esq., in the Chair, and thirty-
four members and visitors.

Mr. GA.MGEE exhibited a case of extensive Contusion of the Leg with
Swelling, to prove the nature of uniform Compression in such cases by
pasteboard-splints and circular bandaging. In forty-eight hours, the
swollen limb so treated had decreased an inch and a half in circum-
ference.

Dr. SAWYER showed the Heart of a boy, aged IO, who had suffered
from Cyanosis durilng the whole of his life. The foramen ovale was
persistent, but partly covered by a valve-like process of the endocardium;
the orifice of the pulmonary artery was considerably narrowed; the
tricuspid orifice only admitted the tip of the finger; the wails of the
right ventricle were three-fourths of an inch in thickness, while the
cavity was much diminished in size ; at the orifice of the aorta there
were only two sigmoid valves, one of them showing traces of rudi-
mentary division.

Mr. LAWSON TAIT showed a photograph of a case of Ichthyosis;
and in his remarks objected to Mr. Erasmus Wilson's attempts at a
new nomenclature for the disease. He expressed his concurrence that
the ichthyosis brune of Devergie was not a sebaceous disease ; and he
concurred with Dr. Hilton Fagge, that it was due simply to the reten-
tion of effete epitlhelium on the skin. The anatomical distribution and
the chemical and microscopic examination of the scales gave no support
to the views of Wilson and Warburton Begbie, but confirmed those of
Fagge. He proposed to retain the ternm " ichthyosis", and to name
two varieties ichthyosis uvida and ichthyosis sicca. The case which
he showed illustrated the latter variety. He remarked it as somewhat

* Received December 20th.

peculiar that this disease was always most marked in winter, and in
some cases disappeared altogether in summer. He also showed a
transverse section of true human horn, composed of laminated epithe-
lium scales, very much resembling in arrangement the structure of true
horn, and differing widely from the seborrhoea sicca which generally
went by the name of human horn and a well-marked instance of the
" ichthyosis cornea" of Alibert and Warren, from the end of a finger.
In the patient from whom it was removed, three other fingers were
somewhat similarly affected.

Mr. HICKINBOTHAM showed a specimen of Abscess occurring in a
Moveable Kidney. The woman from whose body the specimen was
taken had repeatedly suffered from great pain in the region of tile blad-
der, with difficult and painful micturition ; the urine being loaded with
pus. She had never had any pain in the kidney itself until about four-
teen days before death, when acute inflammatory symptoms came on,
and, in spite of treatment, she sank and died on the 17th September.
Thepost mortem examination showed general inflammation of the whole
peritoneum; and the right kidney, which lay midway between the um-
bilicus and the anterior superior spine of the ilium, was completely rid-
dled by abscesses. The ureter was dilated and thickened. The blad-
der, except near the opening of the right ureter, where there were
traces of inflammation, was healthy.-The specimen was referred to
the Microscopical Committee, with the addition of Dr. Hilliard and
Dr. Hickinbotham.

Mr. C. J. BRACEY related the history and exhibited drawings of a
case of Hydrocephalus treated by Paracentesis.

REPORTS OF SOCIETIES.
ASSOCIATION OF MEDICAL OFFICERS OF HEALTH.

SATURDAY, DEC. 17.
R. DRUITT, Esq., M.D., President, inthe Chair.

AFTER the minutes of the preceding monthly meeting had been read
and confirmed, Dr. Gibbon asked leave for Dr. Elizabeth Blackwell to
be present; but the permission was not granted, on the ground that the
subject of the presence of ladies at the meetings had been already dis-
cussed at the General Purposes Committee, and unanimously refused.

Tuze Small-pox Epidemic.-Mr. LIDDLE spoke of the necessity of
having power to Remove Dead Bodies from houses, and to order the
people to go out, that the houses might be properly disinfected.-Dr.
ALDIS said that small-pox was extending very fast into his district, and
urged the necessity of accommodation being provided for the patients.
-Dr. TRIPE said he had obtained two orders for removal that day. In
parishes where there was no mortuary, it was still possible to obtain an
order from a magistrate for immediate burial ; the expense could be re-
covered from the family. - Dr. VINEN concurred in this view.
Air. LIDDLE said that at the London Hospital separate sheds had
been erected for the isolation of small-pox patients, with great advan-
tage.-Dr. GIBBON approved of Mr. Liddle's suggestion, and thought
that every hospital ought to be provided with separate buildings of the
kind.

Chloraluzm.-Dr. STEVENSON read his report on Chloralum as an
Antiseptic and Disinfectant. The substance, aluminic chloride, was not
new to chemists. It seemed to have no action on sulphuretted hydro-
gen. It would deodorise some compounds perhaps, because it fixed
ammonias and organic ammonias. In its antiseptic properties, it seemed
to be like many other mineral salts. It stopped putrefactive change to
a great extent, but seemed inferior to carbolic acid. It was difficult to
determine whether it had disinfectant powers; probably it had. Dr.
Stevenson thought that in any case its expensiveness, as compared
with carbolic acid and other disinfectants now in use, would weigh
against it. It might be of advantage in the case of dead bodies, where
the preservation of colour was of importance.-Mr. JOHN GAMGEE had
been assured by Dr. Angus Smith and others, that this was almost an
untouched subject. He claimed for chloralum a superiority over car-
bolic acid, on account of its inoffensiveness and harmlessness ; and be-
cause the strength could be moderated at pleasure. It was applicable
to ten times as many purposes as carbolic acid, and could eventually be
manufactured at one-third the price.

Scarlet Fever.-Dr. ALDIS read a paper on Scarlet Fever for ten
years in the Parish of St. George, Hanover Square. After some in-
troductory remarks, Dr. Aldis said he would first call attention to (IX
the population of St. George's; (2) its elevation and area; (3) its
geology. Referring to the propagation of scarlet fever, he said in i865,
it was contracted by two boys while in St. George's Hospital for the
cure of other complaints. Cases of scarlet and other fevers were still
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admitted into the wards of some hospitals containing patients affected
with other diseases. There was a model lodging-house in his parish in
which there was a deficiency in the general sweep of air over the whole
building. Here twelve cases of scarlet fever occurred; while in another,
erected under proper conditions, not a single case arose. Respecting
the coincidence of contagious diseases in the same house, Dr. Aldis
gave a history of six or seven months of illness from scarlet fever,
typhus, and small-pox, in a most crowded and ill-ventilated house, in
which the greatest exertions were needed to get the people to make any
move for their own benefit. Out of 499 persons who had died of this
disease, 476 were under twenty years of age. The greater number of
deaths in the Belgrave district, compared with that of the other dis-
tricts, he attributed to the rapid increase of population and of new
lhouses, to its lower level, and its geological features. As to the means
of prevention of scarlet fever, there was no doubt that isolation was
among the best, but xwithout houses of refuge it was difficult to effect
this, especially among the poor. They often concealed the disease, and
broke promises of takinig their children to the hospital, although living
in the kitchen with their children, and letting the rest of the house to
lodgers. In his own practice, he never thought it necessary to break
up a school or disperse a private family. He found the isolation suffi-
ciently effective wshen he allotted apartments on separate floors to the
sick and the healthy, and prohibited intercommunication. On the
same piinciple, special carriages ought to be provided for the removal
of these patients to hospitals. Suitable apparatus for disinfection is
likewise necessary; and the poorer classes especially ougyht to have a
constant supply of water. The principal disinfectant which he used was
sulphurous acid (for which he quoted Homer's Odyssey, Bk. xxii, as an
authority), carbolic acid, carbolic acid powder, and Condy's fluid.-Dr.
TRIPE said that isolation could be effected if the patients could be got
to live in separate looms, shut off from the rest of the family, and were
not allowed to mix with them too soon. He also objected to patients
being removed to hospital in an upright position.

Country arfd TozvA Milk.-Mr. GANIGEE read a paper on Country
z'. Town Alilk. The conclusions at which he arrived were: that the
supply from town-dairies should be limited, and only supplementary;
that the more wve have of good grazing land, and the less we have of
artificial food, the better; and that if medical men required a supply
close at hand, a rational system ought to be devised.-Mr. LIDDLE con-
curred wvith Mr. GCamgee in banishing cows from London.-Dr. TRIPE
had made some anialyses as to the influence of diet. For instance, he
found that when cows wvere given distillers' wash, there was a great in-
crease of quanitity but deterioration of quality in the milk.-Dr. SUTTON
urged that medical officers of health should oppose the licensing of cow-
sheds in London as much as possible. He found much disease existing
in the cowsheds of Shoreditch.-Dr. GInBoN did not think it proved
that disease arose fi-om the milk of diseased cows. Since the introduc-
tion of the country supply, epidemics had been more prevalent than
before.

Dr. BALLARD read notes of a Case of Pemphigus, in which the dis-
ease was contracted by Inoculation from an Eruption of the Teats of a
Cow. He described the symptoms of the case, from its first beginning
to the recovery of the patient. lIr. Ceely, with whom he had been
in communication, called it the white blister hock. The case was a
*very peculiar one.

OBSTETRICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.
DECE.MBER 7TH, 1870.

GRAILY IIEVIlI, M.D., President, in the Chair.
A REPORT on Dr. HALI, DAIVIS'S specimrlen of Extrauterine Foetation,
exhibited at the November meeting, was read.

Dr. LLoYD ROILERTS, of Mlanchester, exhibited drawings of cases of
Spina Bifida.

Mr. J. T. MITCHELL read a paper on a case of Extraordinarily Pro-
tracted Labour of more than six days' duration, the consequence of the
unrelieved impaction of an immense Hydrocephalic Head, necessitating
craniotomy, which lhad been too long delayed. After giving a detailed
account of the case, the author dwelt on the importance of early delivery
in cases of impaction. The patient, wlhose case was narrated, made a
good recovery.

Dr. BARNES read a paper describing a new form of Suture to be used
in cases of Caesarean Section. It was intended not only to close the
uterine wound, but to briin anid keep it in close apposition to the peri-
toneum. It was arraniged so that it might eventually be withdrawn
pervaginam. -Dr. BRAXTON IIICKS thought that Dr. Barnes's plan
would probably be found preferable to that of drawing out the sutures

externally. He (Dr. Hicks) had been the first to recommend the plan,
and also to put it into practice in a case described before the Society.
It had since been advocated in France. In his case, it appeared satis-
factory; for, although there was severe vomiting, the contents of the
uterus were not extruded into the peritoneal cavity.
A paper by Mr. CULLINWORTHI, of Manchester, on a case of Pelvic

Cellulitis, noted with special reference to the Temperature, was read.
This paper gave a full account of the case, and contained a carefully
recorded thermometrical chart constructed from observations taken
during its progress.

Dr. WILTSHIRE read a paper on a case of Fibro-enchondromatous
Tumour complicating Pregnancy. The patient had a hard tumour about
the size of a puddinig-basin springing from the right ilium and parts ad-
joining, and projecting into the abdominal cavity. The fuetal head
being well below the tumour, Dr. Wiltshire decided to let her preanancy
go the full term, when the patient was comfortably delivered of a fine
and apparently healthy child by the natural efforts. For the first time
in the patient's life, she had missed two catamenial periods imnmediately
prior to conception; this might liave led to deplorable results had pre-
mature labour been induced on such data. Although the mother was,
and had always been, in perfect health, her ilnfanlt died at the agre of
seven weeks, from congenital syphilis. The paper contained a complete
thermometric record of the case, which, Dr. Wiltshire stated, presented
a type of the normal thermometrics of the puerperal state, the rise at
the advent of lactation, and its fall on the establishment of that pro-
cess, being well marked. Dr. Wiltshire suggested that, if cysts were
found in enchondromata, and it became necessary for obstetric reasons
to puncture one or more, it would be well to use a large cannula, the
contents of such 'cysts being thicl and viscid.-Dr. MARTYN thouglht
that a quick pulse and high temperature setting in about the third day,
pointed rather to puerperal fever than to lactation, and that such a con-
dition depended mostly on offensive lochia. A tuirgid state of the
mammze might cause some degree of fever ; but when the temperature
and pulse rose in the degree mentioned by Dr. Wiltshire, it was due to
contamination from offenisive discharges. Such fever might subside
quickly, but the inijection into the vagina of some disinfectant was the
best means of securing this result.-Dr. RoUTII thought that Dr. Wilt-
shire had given an unusual example of fibroid disease. lie was anxious
to know if the tumour hlad enlarged par-ipassue with the uterus. Aii
uterine fibroid generally increased under the impetus of pregnancy, and
after delivery again diminished in size, and sometimes became smnaller
than before. His own experience was that, in such cases, about the
third or fourth month, miscarriage generally occurred, owing to the
interference of the tutmour with the due development of the uterus.
With regard to the non-presenice of syphilis in the mother, althoug"h the
child and father were affected, Dr. Routh believed that the woman
might have had uterine syphilis, which had escaped observation. In-
deed, this variety of syphilis was often overlooked. He could endorse
Dr. Mlartyn's opiinion that a pulse of I20 generally indicated incipient
puerperal fever. Hle had often seen cases wvith great milk-fever one
day, and when the secretion was established all the symptomis sub-
sided, and the pulse fell to So or even lower ; the loehia, carefully ob-
served at the time, giving no indication of smell or anything abnormal.
-Dr. EDIS agreed witlh Dr. WViltshire's statement as regarded the in-
crease in the frequency of the pulse when the milk was distending the
mammze. He had noticed that an initiatory rigor, an acceleration of
the pulse, and an increase in the temperature, were by no means unfre-
quenit about the end of the second, or commencement of the third
day after parturition, and were not explained by any other complica-
tion. The pulse and temperature returned to their normal standard as
sooni as the secretion of milk w as established.-Dr. T. BALLARD said
that, in reference to the rise in temnperature, the feverishness was niainly
caused by the irritation wshich resulted from putting the child to the
breast before the milk wvas secreted. He asked what were the symp-
toms that indicated that the child was syphilitic. Dr. WNiltshire had
only mentioiied some spots on the skin, anid some snuffling,. There
were no symptoms of syphilis in the mother; and the child was not
cured by mercury. IIe (Dr. Ballard) thought the indications of in-
fantile syphilis were rather vague. lie had been long searching for a
specimen of inifantile syphilis, but in vain.-Dr. \VILiSHIRE, in reply,
said that the child isad iniherited syphilis from the father. The exalta-
tion of temperature on the third day was no doubt dee to the estab-
lishment of lactationi. The tumour, not being uterine, but attached to
the pelvic bonies, could niot be expected to undergo alteration. As it
did not extend into the lower pelvis, premature delivery was not called
for. The mother had never showln the least symptom of bad health,
alnd, therefore, could not he supposed to be the subject of syphilitic
disease. There could be no doubt of the child being affected with that
disease.
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ROYAL MEDICAL AND CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13TH, 1870.

GEORGE BURROWS, MI.D., F.R.S., President, in the Chair.

TEMPORARY GLYCOSURIA AS A SEQTTEL OF CHOLERA. BY WILLIANI
SEDGWICK, M.R.C.S., L.S.A.

THE author remarked that the first and albuminous urine passed or

withdrawn after the usually prolonged suppression of the secretion was

usually deficient in urea, and free from sugar; and that the subsequent
temporary glycosuria was preceded by the occurrence of a blue colour-
ing matter. Sugar in the urine occurred not, as a rule, in the first urine
secreted after suppression, but subsequently to the occurrence of albu-
men; and whilst there was a relative deficiency of urea when albumen
was present, sugar was associated with urea in excess. The production
of the blue colouring matter in the urine of patients suffering from
cholera was very closely associated with the development of glycosuria;
the occurrence of the sugar in the urine in such cases appearing to be
a somewhat later stage in a series of pathological changes, apparently
traceable to one common origin. Attention was directed to the fre-
quent occurrence of a blue colouring matter in the urine in many other
diseases, which, like cholera, could be more or less directly referred to
the alimentary canal; and, as sugar had been found in the same cases,

those two abnormally increased, if not altogether abnormal, consti-
tuents of the urine were perhaps derived from the sanie source. In
reviewing the pathology of the urine in cholera, the chief facts to which
attention should be directed, with reference to the occurrence of glycos-

uria, were--the suppression of the urinary secretion as a primary re-

sult of the disease, with arrested formation of urea ; albuminuria, with
deficiency of urea; the presence of a blue colouring principle ; and,
finally, diuresis, with excess of urea and sugar in place of albumen. The
presence of sugar during convalescence, when albumen was no longer
present, suggested that the temporary glycosuria of cholera might be
due rather to the progress of reparation than of destruction, and that
it was, as it were, the result of an excess of restorative effort. In dia-
betic patients, during fever, or during the last agony, sugar in the urine
was apt to be replaced by albumen. Temporary glycosuria, like the
previous suppression of urine, had no claim to be regarded as an ex-

ceptional phenomenon characteristic of cholera; on the contrary, it
occurred during convalescence from other forms of acute disease, in
which it was often associated with the previous development of a blue
colouring principle. It also occurred apart from disease, as a physio-
logical condition during certain stages of development, and at cer-

tain epochs of life; and it could be experimentally produced. In all
such experiments, the primary effect produced muist be on the vas-

cular system, to which the branches of the sympathetic nerve were dis-
tributed, and any effect produced on other parts of the organism must
be secondary. The fact observed by Eckhardt in I867, of the absence
of sugar from the urine after section of the splanchnic nerves, taken
in conjunction with the fact observed by Mloreau in i868, that section
of those nerves was followed by an intestinal flux possessing the same

characters as the flux of cholera, indicated very clearly the direction in
which the inquiry should be pursued. For, when the neuro-paralytic
condition of the digestive canal so produced was compared with what
occurred after the influence of the central portion of the sympathetic
nervous system had been artificially increased by the application of gal-
vanism or electricity to the part during life, as shown in MIM. Linati
and Caggiati's experiments, it would be found that the results then ob-
tained were essentially opposed to those which followed arrest or diminu-
tion of that influence, either from section of the nerves or from cholera.
The temporary glycosuria observed in all the various cases cited might
be regarded as a consequence of long-continued and immoderate secre-

tion, consequent on a previous diminution or arrest of the influence of
the sympathetic or vaso-motory nervous system, which acted as the
moderator of secretion in virtue of its action as controller of the circu-
lation. The author had been led to infer that all secretion was asso-

ciated with saccharine transformation; and that whilst, on the one

hand, an excess of secretion was accompanied by a corresponding ex-

cess in the formation of sugar and consequent glycosuria, a moderate
exercise of secretory function was, on the other hand, accompanied by
a corresponding moderate formation of sugar, which could be disposed
of in the system; and that it was only when the blood contained sugar

in excess from such causes as those which had been already referred
to that some of it was eliminated by the kidneys. Consequently, in
those cases of cholera which terminated favourably, and in which gly-
cosuria had been observed to occur during convalescence, the subse-
quent disappearance of sugar from the urine might be accepted as evi-

dence in favour of the normal balance of organic function having been

satisfactorily restored.
Dr. SYMES THOMPSON said that the cessation of sugar in diabetic

patients assailed with inflammatory fever had puzzled several * and he

thought that Mr. Sedgwick's explanation was as good as could be sug-
gested. The question arose from this, whether the production of local

inflammation, by means of a seton, for instance, might not be useful in

diabetes.-Mr. SEDGWICK did not think that advantage would be de-

rived from the proceeding suggested by Dr. Thompson.

PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF DUBLIN.

SATURDAY, DEC. 3RD.
JAMES STANNUS HUGHES, M.D., President, in the Chair.

MIr. HENRY WILSON presented a case of Glaucoma combined with

Posterior Staphyloma of the Eyeball. The characteristic excavation

of the optic nerve was very well marked, and there was an absence of

pigment in the choroid membrane, the arterial vessels of this substance

being extremely atrophied.
Dr. WV. MOORE detailed the particulars of a case of extensive Hepatic

Abscess, in a man aged 40, of temperate habits. The disease was

ushered in by severe diarrhcea, which lasted twelve days, and was

succeeded by violent pain in the right side. Shivering fits ensued,

and, after a few days, there was a slight enlargement in the right hy-

pochondriac region. About half a pint only of pus was evacuated by

operation. The patient, however, gradually lost ground, vomiting,
with obstinate hiccough, supervened, and he sank rapidly. The liver,

which was exhibited, presented a large cavity in its interior, from which

two quarts of pus escaped. This cavity occupied the inferior half of

the right lobe, and was five inches and a half in diameter. There

were three points of interest in the case: viz., the absence of jaundice,
the absence of ascites, and the absence of pulsation in the abscess.

Dr. E. H. BENNETT showed two specimens illustrative of the fatal

results of Caries of the Temporal Bone. Both patients were women,
and had, previously to their fatal illnesses, enjoyed good health with

the exception of occasional slight otorrhcea. The first patient, aged
40 years, became suddenly excited, violent headache set in, and in

two or three days she became comatose, and never rallied. After

death, appearances similar to those observed in fatal cases of cerebro-

spinal arachnitis were noticed. An extensive deposition of lymph had

taken place in the pia mater beneath the arachnoid membrane. The

lymph lay thickest close to the origin of the seventh nerve of the

affected side; and around its insertion into the medulla oblongata, a

perceptible induration existed. The lateral sinius was healthy, but the

entire petrous portion of the temporal bone was softened and red. The

portio mollis was adherent in the internal meatus, and the tympanumn
was destroyed. These latter lesions were evidently of an old date.

The inflammatory action in the fatal attack had probably originated in

the seat of the primary disease, and spread thence inwards along the

course of the portio mollis. The second patient, aged 35, had been

attacked with severe pain in the head. Sudden symptoms of general
py-exia followed, and shortly afterwards complete paralysis of the portio
dura on the affected side. In this instance, death was clearly due to

pyxmia, pleuritis and general pulmonic congestion having set in before

death. Here, signs of meninigitis were wanting; for, though the brain

was somewhat congested, no purulent deposits had occurred. An en-

cysted abscess was found in the temporal bone, and the petrosal and

cavernous sinuses were full of purulent matter. Deposits of pus were

discovered in the lungs. A remarkable symptom which had been pre-

sent during life, was explained by the condition of the cavernous sinuses.

This was the extreme distension of both conjunctivte with serous fluid,

the result of passive congestion in the ophthalmic veins. The nerve-

trunk of the portio dura had apparently been destroyed shortly before

death.
Dr. GRIMSHAW presented a Malignant Tumour involving the Pylorus

and upper portion of the Duodenum in a man of middle age. The

patient had sought admission to hospital for weakness and obstinate

vomiting. A hard uneven tumour was detected in the middle line,

just below the xiphoid cartilage. Subsequently, this swelling sank to

a lower level in the abdomen. Obstruction of the bowels, tympan-

itis, and other symptoms set in, and the patient died. The stomach

was enormously diLtended, measuring thirty-eight inches in circumfer-

ence round the great curvature. It contained a dark-coloured fluid.

The internal surface of the tumour was ulcerated in places, and pre-
sented fungoid growths. The hepatic and pancreatic ducts were per-

vious. The tumour was an example of fungoid cancer. A microscopic
section showed it to consist of a stroma containing large nucleated cells

and circular cells of a smaller size with granular matter.
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